WVSABC General Meeting 12/7/2016

The meeting was called to order by Misty at 6:25, seconded by Veronica.
No minutes to approve from lasts meeting. The last meeting was just NASCAR information.

There were 33 members that voted for the new board. The new members were introduced.
President – Misty Toomey
Vice President of Marketing – Tami Wright-Dabo
Treasurer – Michelle Buttrum
Vice President of Operations _- Kristen Hanni
Secretary – Nicole McCormick
The Holiday’s have been a struggle to staff all of the events. For the New Year we will be focusing on
getting new members. Please sign up for the events as we will have the last Cardinal’s game on
12/18/2016.
Michelle the treasurer wanted to share with everyone that we share tips for a reason. We need all of
the members to get these tips, the booster club only gets the alcohol and bars when we take on the
food booths. The alcohol will usually generate more tips; however it is a combined effort. Please
remember all tips should be turned in as these are shared between all members that worked the event.
If anyone has any questions about tips or reimbursements we have open books and you can request the
information. In 2017Michelle will be doing a quarterly report to show where the money is distributed. If
you would like a detailed explanation of any of the disbursements you can schedule a meeting with
Michelle and she will explain how it was dispersed.
During the holiday no reimbursements will be done. Michelle will do her best to get out any
reimbursements received by 12/18/2016, after that date reimbursements will resume on 1/2/16.
NASCAR tips were $4010.0 and we made around $11,000.
Events are paid as they come in and how time allows.
The meeting was adjourned by Misty and seconded by Veronica at 6:45

